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Latest Graduate Are Listed; 
1 ToGetDegrees In Spring 
I A large group of students 
Miss Branscomb completed requirewents for d e  grees a t  the end of the semes- 
Named Head of tcr which ended last week. They are candidates for grad- 
State ~r~anizatiom 
M i  s s Lucille Bransmmb, 
head of the business peducation 
department, has been reelect- 
ed to serve another thr-year 
term as representative of the 
Sourthern Business %8ucatiw 
Association in Alabama. The 
redma1 association consists of 
uthern states. 
iss Branscomb will contin- 122
ue to direct its affairs in this 
state, as she has for the past 
three years. 
The National Business Edu- 
cmon Council, with head- 
quarters in Washington, D. C., 
has also reappointed her di- 
rector in Alabama for the 
United Business Association, 
and as state chainnan of the 
Future Business LRaders of 
America. 
In coordinating the work of 
these three orgahizations, Miss 
Branscomb serve9 as unified 
director d business education 
in Alabama. 
The principal project 'far 
1955 is .to promote the grovis- 
ion of business-edueaiion ser- 
vices to the business teachers 
of the state. This will be done 
by seeking the cooperation of 
the Alabama Business &ma- 
tion Assobiation, *=her-train- 
ing tolleges and W-es, 
and the Stake Department of 
Education, in establishing a 
joint date-wide plan of ser- 
vices. 
Plans are being made for a 
w o r k s h o p  in February to 
launch this program. 
Civil Service Sets 
Student Plan Exam 
The United States Civil Ser- 
vice Commission has announc- 
ed a ,Student Trainee examina- 
tion for positions paying $2,500 
to $3.175 a year, in the fields 
of physics, metallurgy, chemis- 
try, ca-aphy, and engineer- 
ing, located in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C., 
and vicinity. 
Applicants must have corn 
pleted an appropriate high 
who01 curriculum, or they 
must have had 1, 2, or 3 years 
of appropriate college study. 
(Students who expect to com- 
plete the required training by 
June 30, 1955, may apply.) A 
written test wfll be given. The 
age limits, waived for persons 
entitled to veteran preference. 
a r e  16 to 85 yeers. P e m  ap- 
pointed wfll participate in 
training programs consisting of 
periods of on-thCjbb training 
in a Federal establishment al- 
ternating wi t h periods of 
schdaptlc training at an ac- 
credited colkge oi. university. 
Fufiher .information and ap- 
plication fo rm may be2 obtai- 
ed a t  many post offices through 
out bhe country, or from the U. 
S. .Civil Sarviee 'Cantnission, 
WaehingtOn, 'D. C. Applications 
will be amepted by the Com- 
mission in Washington until 
May -1, 1955; however .persons 
who wfielt to #take *he *first 
written teBt ,to be .given ,mukt 
have 4heir appli&WMs -on fb 
not &ter .than -Feb&ry 16, 
1955. 
uat& in May. 
Included in the group are: 
Av i s Arthur, ~usseUville; 
Ed R. Barnes, 3. 33. Gunter, 
Loree Y. Teal, Betty Joyce 
Ashworth, Gadden; William 
R. Black, Dadeville; Rayford 
M. Boozer, Delina J. krerett, 
Chavies; Wesley .H. Brown, 
Glenme; James Ray Campbell, 
Gallant; Sidney Ann Clarkson, 
LaFeyette, Ga. 
Fain J. Cole, Jr., Jack Griz- 
zard, James E. ,Jordan, Lula 
Mrwely, Sidney L. Whitley, 
James R. Rayal, Amistan; Ed- 
win J. embin, Claud N. Mul- 
lincvx, George 'Dewey Drain, 
Nola M. Middlebrook, Albett- 
v&e; 'Claml-we G. G i l l e  y, 
Franklin D. Sellett, Cross- 
ville; Rytlolph Gilley, Bobbie J. 
ItSalXwl, Qphelia - W a r r e n  
Tucker, Bbdmont; Bob Hand, 
Wactlew. 
Jasnette M s n ~ ,  Mabel Wea- 
vg, Jacbnvf lk ;  Fan K. Hul- 
Bey, WoWilk;  D a v i d  W. 
Laex, F r a n c e s  Margaret 
Bonds, Stella S. Bay, Birming- 
M; Liondl Layden, Joseph D. 
Tomnrfe, Bessemer; 'Earl Mor- 
zis, Somerville; Law r e n c e 
,D. Pearson, Round Mountain; 
John A. Patterson, Meridian- 
ville. 
Barbara Shirley, Ilus A. 
Boggs, Fort Payne; James M. 
Stanley, Gwtersville; Owen B. 
.Thomas, -HolQw?~ JUfnrd 
R. %&pa&; B& I^-- 
son, Helen Grace Thompson, 
AItoona; Travis L. Walker, 
Walnut Grove; Charles E. Wil- 
son, Fairfield. 
Edward LaRue ;&ass, Truss- 
ville; Raymond W. B a t e s, 
Arab; Vivim Prentice Brown, 
Calhoun, Ga.; Bessie G. Car- 
nell, Holly Pond; Winfred 
Loworn, Liaward A. Wilson, 
Woodland; Peggy Sue Moore, 
Leeds: Peter S. Rey, Mobile; 
John P. Smith, Henegar; Rex. 
Bell Whatley, Fort Lee, Va.; 
Philip H. Hudgins, Leesburg; 
William E. Johnson, Boaz. 
8 
Methodist Group 
Reveals Scholarship 
Nashville. Tenn.-The Meth- 
odist Board of Education has 
announced five $1,000 scholar- 
ship awards for graduate stu- 
dents in M e  colleges who are 
preparing for teaching careers. 
Named the 'Bishop James '. 
Baker Awards", the annual 
scholarship will be granted 
students who plan to teach or 
do administrative work m the 
. church's colleges or semiria~im. 
The awards were announced 
by Dr. Stanley H. Martin, 
director of the board's De 
partment of Student Loans and 
Scholarships. 
He said candidates are re- 
stricted to maduate students 
at state institu$ions because re- 
cipienk will .be required to 
serve as program leaders at 
their campus Wesley Founda- 
'tion, the church4s student cen- 
ter. 
The awards axe named 'for 
Bishop Baker, rqtired Me&- 
odist leader of the Los Ange- 
les episcopal area, in recogni- 
tion of his having organized the 
!first Wesley .Foundation a- 
t& in Id13 at the University 
of Illinois. He reides in San 
~'NZa~Ito, Cau. 
champion or rut aad culture, b shown witb tsvo of her stad~1b a 
relaxing hour of mttem. 
- 
she can make them simple and 
Art, Culture Have Ardent t O . ~ p , ~ ;  , 
Champion In Miss Huger 
With an admiration for art 
that is seldom equaled and 
m e r  surpassed, Miss Stella 
Huger has contributed mater- 
ially to the development of 
Jacksonville's academic a n d 
cultural progress during the 27 
years that she has been a mem- 
ber of the college faculty. She 
has dedicated her career to the 
progress of art within her 
chosen profession, and her ef- 
fbqb .have been directly re- 
sponsible for developing cul- 
ture And diversity among Jack- 
sonville's graduates since 1927. 
Miss Huger first came to 
Jacksonville while the college 
was still aperated as the old 
State Normal School. She has 
seen a completely n@w college 
grow and bas been an irnpor- 
tant factor in its progress. Her 
work in training Jacksonville 
graduates for a better and ful- 
ler life has earned her a place 
in the thoughts of the many 
students who have been asso- 
ciated with her and know her 
ideals, 
The beloved instructor has 
been dedicated ta the progress 
of art in Alabama schools and 
colleges since she received her 
master's degree A-om Colum- 
bia University. She has watch- 
ed her department grow little 
by little until it is now-one of 
the most popular courses on 
the college curriculum. Al- 
though JackronvLlle still does 
not offer a major in the field, 
-Local ROTC Unit 
Is &ted Superior 
I 
Lt. Col. Albert W. Harvey, 
P. M. S, & T., of the local 
ROT.C detachment, announced 
recently that the Jacksonville 
cadets were ,rated "superior" 
on an Wormal inspecti o n  
d e  by state pfficers last 
month. 
The inspection was made#-by 
Col. Robert G. Theiring, chref, 
Alabama Military District; Lt. 
Col. Kenneth House, S-3; CWO 
Delbert -H. Staub, and Mr. R. 
H. Rumbley. 
Adminlstrhtion, institution- 
al kcilities, military personnel 
and instruction, training and 
discipline of the .cadet -corps, 
received the attention af the 
state officers. 
Miss Huger's favorb  subject 
enjoys a unique pesition m o w  
the courses now offered. The 
college catalogue daes not tiit 
art FS a requirement for grad- 
uation. Yet the reccirds con- 
tinuously show a Large number 
of students who take painting 
or pottery for electiws. 
Miss Huger can explain her 
opinion of art in as many 
worn  as you Mke. There is 
nothing that she likes better 
to discuss &. But, if You 
have time for only a few words 
BOCIAL NOTES 
(Continued fram page 2) 
Hans Struth married Ma-s 
T. Puliatico of Barum, Mass- 
achusetts on Dec. 26, 1954. 
She is a registered nurse with 
a post grqduate degree in 
Neurosurgery. Hans is one of 
our beloved forejgn students 
from Mainz, Germany. 
Here is a bit of a surprise 
for people on the Scenic Cam- 
pus of the South-Ann Mc- 
Crorie and Billy Day were 
married Oictober 23, 1954. 
Harry Sherman has devoted 
much to the nsw era that is 
coming to Jacksonville State. 
He will begin a new era in his 
own life in August when Peggy 
Graham becomes Ms bride. 
Peggy is a business educatim 
major and Harriy is a biology 
major. 
A Lovely shower was given 
for Miss Ina Martin. Tuesday 
Jan. 11, in Daugette Hall 
Lounge by Mary Ann Chioh- 
ton- Ina was married to Ken- 
neth Davis on Saturday. 
The faculty gave Dr. Mont- 
gomery a surprise house warm- 
ing and birthday party Jan. 12. 
For once in Me life he was 
completely s p d e s s .  T h e 
Montgomery's new address is 
902 7th Am. 
On January 29 Gale Wright, 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Wright of An- will 
wed Gene Mitchell, also from 
Anniston. The wedding will be 
a t  t h e  McCoy Methadkt 
Church. Gene is a f'reshnan 
here on Solom's Will and is a 
physical education major. 
Please, When you or your 
'Mends have a birthday let de 
-know I can #let . W e m  of 
the ColfegfPn ,@ow it too 'and 
can say happy bii%hday .to veu. 
. .. 
a b k  a person to express him- 
self more fuIly than he' can do 
with wmds. 1% gives a pasom 
a chance to express his deep- 
est feelings, and furnishes Ibe 
satisfaction that 8comes 
creative work. It teaches a 
son to think and to analyze 
those thoughts in a way that 
oan never be accomplished 
through any other medlurn." 
Practice Teachers 
Lintsd far 1st Sean. 
Students majoring in b- 
tion do their practice teaching 
In ,the Elementam School and 
Jacksonville ~i~~ School, lab- 
oratory schoo2s. Dr. Reuben 
Self is head of the depart- 
ment with MIss Lora Frazee 
in-charge of elementary eda- 
cation. 
The following had practice 
teaching in secondary educa- 
tion during the past semester: 
, Frances Jobson, '0 x f o r d ;  
Bobby Harris, Horace Home- 
sley, Walter Lawler, Jerry 
Pullen, Whhtley, Annis- 
ton; Rudolph Floyd Gilley, 
Bobbie J. McDougal, Piedmont; 
Ed Barnes, J ~ c k  Lister, Melba 
Bailey. Gadaden; Bob Hand, 
Wad 1 e y; Bennie Patterson, 
Dadevilk; Harold Ballcw, Un- 
ion Grove; John W. Sherer, 
Jeanette Honea, JacbnviUe. 
Hugh A v a n t, Sylacauga; 
Claude Mullinax, Albertville; 
'Jean Everett, Chavies, Doro- 
thy Rice, Gene Hanson, We- 
dowee; Blanche Rutland, Ce- 
dartown, Ga.; James Ingram, 
Eashboga; 9 r b a r a  Shirley, 
Fort Payne; Joyce Cummings, 
Roclnnart, Ch.; Sidney Clark- 
son, LaFayette. Ga.: Earl Mor- 
ris, sante&ille;  dm Phillips, 
Cottonwood; Milford Tho* - 
son, Altoona; Roy Clemons, 
James Stanley. Guntermil)e; 
Jack Stewart, Lineville; Har- 
old Bentley, A r a b ;  Robert 
Campbell, Trion, Ga.; William 
Johnson, Boaz. 
ccmentary1 ""' F'ra 'ce teach- in elehen- 
t aw  education include: Lois 
Culp, Sycamore; gess Horne, 
Talladega; Sara Hornsby, Un- 
ion Grove; M a r ?  Roberts 
Ordway, Lula Mosely, Annis- 
ton; 'Norma Jean S c o g  in,  
Aleene Scogin, Henegar; Julia 
Trotter, Wihna Hyatt, Oxford; 
Avis Arthur, Russellville; Pa- 
picia :Brk&es, Atbalk. 
~ ( C d b t W  .on -- , 
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EDITORIALS - 
/ 
Final exams prove moral 
aualitv. ambition of student 
Final examinations can prove the 
calibre and intregrety of a student more 
than any, otherl phase of college life. When 
the all-important l y t  chance arrives a t  
the end of &ch semester, the grade that 
didn't seem important during the p d -  
ing four months suddenly becdmes the 
most important item of the day. 
The pressure is on and it is the pres- 
sure that provea whether a student has 
what it't&e& to be a credit to  his parents, 
his college and to himself. Last week 
furnished an example of what pressure 
can do to the student who is off-hlance, 
either mentally or morally. It also furnish- 
ed an exampleb of what the selfishness of 
one or two students can do to their class- 
mates. 
Three instructors reported the steal- 
ing of final exams during the first two 
days of the week. We do not hope to ex- 
plain the reason for the acts of thieves on 
a professional basis. To us, there ate only 
two possible reaisons for stealing final 
tests, or any tests, for that matter. Either 
the thief's mental ability: is so low that 
he cannot pass a test by honest studying, 
or he is so lazy that he doesn't want to 
make the effort. 
' In either case, the student who would 
steal a test, or even use a test that some- 
one else has stolen, is casting a bad re- 
flection upon himself. He is admitting that 
his mentality is sd low that he cannot com- 
pete with his classmates, or he is so lazy 
that he is willing to get his grade dis- 
honestly while his classmates are obeying 
the rules of common decency. 
Whatever the cause, there is only one 
solution. If the thief is caught, .which is 
often hard to do, he should be put on the 
road  before the day is over and never be 
allowed to attend a class a t  Jacksonville 
again. If the thief carnot be caught by the 
instructor, i t  is up to the students who are 
being cheated to make sure that  $he thief 
lives hard. 
The stealing which ,happened last 
week put an extra burden upon the honest 
students. The tests did the thieves no 
good, because the instructors simply sat 
back down and made their exams twice as 
hard. It seems that duch an alternative 
isn't fair to the students who have the 
mental ability and are not too lazy to work 
Tor their grades. Yet, there is nothing else 
an instructor can do, and the students who 
tolerate cheating must take the conse- 
quences. 
Low-rent housing would be 
bopn to continued progress 
The steady growth of our college has 
been remarkable during the past, few 
years, and the progress no doubt will con- 
tinue for a long time. Jacksonville is now 
the third largest educational institution 
i4 Alabama, and i t  seems destined to be 
ranked along with the University and Au- 
burn some day. Students and friends af 
the college already are speaking in terms 
of a University of Jacksonville and there 
i8 strong talk of a graduate school here 
within a few years. 
Perhaps we are  a bit too optomistic, 
but the future is bright. New buildings are 
now growing up in a completely new 
quadrangle on the c pus, and the 150- Y' bed addition ta Panne 1 Hall will be ready 
for summer occupancy. There is also a pos- 
sibility that another new dormitory will be 
started next fali. All of this is a positive 
sign that Jacksonville will someday reach 
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the university class. How long i t  takes is 
up to the citizens of Jacksonville and sur- 
rounding area. 
We were disturbed reeently to hear 
that a link in the chain of progress was 
broken a few years ago by some few eiti- 
zens of the town of Jacksoriville. It seems 
that a low-rent Federal housing project 
was in the making for the community, 
until a few citizens blocked it. These 
people were afraid that part of the in- 
come from their sub-standard apartments 
would be cut off, and that they would 
no longer be able to bleed students who 
cannot afford the high rent. 
The people who were responsible for 
blocking the project which would have 
been ideal for married students with low 
incomes, which f i ts  a large number of 
Jacksonville students, demonstrated how 
selfishness and money-grgbbing can hurt 
a town and a growing college. 
Jacksonville students feel that our 
college has been a great benefit to the 
town, but they realize that most of the 
town's citizens ape loyal supporters of any- 
thing that will helg the students and cause 
our college to grow. 
What hurts most about the housing 
project that never materialized is the re- 
port that a t  least one of our college facul- 
ty members was a ringleader in the cam- 
paign to kill it. Which faculty member 
- - 
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does not matter as far  as Re are concern- 
ed now. What is really important is the 
housing project, a M  the college and the 
citizens of Jacksonville should work to- 
gether to get the Federal apartments 
which will mean much to the continued 
progress of our school. 
PPTUBE 
When winter howls in the chimney, 
I long to  float in a southern sea; 
If I work each day and save my dough, 
By next Jd y  I can afford to go. 
ubertyvllta Wpro 
Day Dreaming 
F .  --- .$ 
/ \- \ \ 
A Visit With Grandma ' 
Faculty Evaluation Could 
Help Instructor Efficiency 
Granny was sitting in the 
Qiving room w a v i n g  a bath 
mat on the 1~0m she got for 
Christmas. I was looking at her 
pattern book, pointing out 
especially pretty designs or 
givlng my oglnlon about how 
a rug should be made to give 
its best use. Granhy didn't 
seem too interested in what I 
was saying until I asked, 
"Granny, Is there a pattern 
for everything?" 
"1 imagine there's a pattern 
or plan for just about every- 
thing," she answered. "Pat- 
terns, plans, schedules; they're 
all made to be followed." 
"Yes," I said. "We make out- 
lines for our English memes for 
the same purpose. Sometimes 
I don't fallow my outline, 
though, and I still end up with 
some kind of point." 
"Is that how you intend to 
conduct your classes when you 
become a teacher?" 
"Sure. I mean, suPe1y." 
"Son, you know how long I 
taught. One of the four major 
reasons for poor teaching is 
poor preparations. The other 
three are: Not enoygh is taught 
in class; not enough time or ef- 
fort b expended on the indi- 
vidual; instructor shows Little 
interest in hJs subject." 
'Tau h o w  the cause, Gran- 
ny. What's the cure?'' 
"Faculty evaluation through 
a student government poll." 
"But, Granny, that could 
cause hard feelings. Some of 
the teachers would certainly 
resent such a poll." 
"Not if they are consden- 
tioua about their w~rk,  Son? 
'Suppoee we don't need S U C ~  
an evaluation." 
"Your school can't be that 
perfect. There's room for im- 
provement in everything. Such 
a poll wodd furnish iacentive 
for instructors to improve their 
teaching techniques, and, at the 
same time, it would aid the 
unsung teacher in attaining 
the recognition he deserves." 
'Well, I suppose it the &A 
thinks it necessary, they will 
take the required action." 
. . Plans, patterns, schedules, 
outlines. . . .  
JOB OSPOR- 
Teaching positions are avdl- 
able as follows: 1 social sclen- 
ce; high sehool; 1 eigh.th grade; 
1 fourth grade. 
These positions are located in 
Alabama, and are available to 
degree persons. 1 you are in- 
terested you should see Mrs. 
Reeves in the Re&krar's of- 
fice. 
Attention ghls fVMl 18 to 25 
years of age who would like 
to make this summer vaCation 
pay off in practical experience 
as well as in fun and enjoy- 
ment. Staff positioag in Girl 
Scout camps all over America 
effer you opportunities for 
growlrig work experience dur- 
ing an expense-free summer 
with, full maintenance and 
wkry. * 
Many interesting positions 
are open ior the inthusiastic 
your4 lady. The qualifications 
of age and experfence vary for 
M c  jobs. If you are inter- 
ested, you may contact the of- 
fice of the local Girl Scout 
Couslcil, 
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The Spotlight 
Bob Hand Has Contributed 
Much To Student Affairs P m  "Camegia Ulwrary No- 
tes" in The hanistcw Star lor 
Sun(lay* da~, 2, we ksrn #at 
k t  year tire number of hffks 
lwned by that s m  aw?mg- 
@ 5% per capifa. CuriBBfty 
led us to ch* on om college 
average. For the &dl semester 
the average b 8.4 bagka per 
student. OT course, this doe8 
nat mean that each Btudent Sc- 
tuaily re& 8.4 books, but let 
a- that it does, and 
that the average will hold 
through the coming seanester. 
Then let us say that 50 per cent 
of those bo& were used be- 
aus@ of s o m  special class 
ent, and the other 4d 
boob were used for pleasure 
alone. 
Will you reed 4.2 books iur- 
ing the new semester? W c h  
boob will you read? Sounds 
a bit like that question your 
high sChool English teacher 
liked well; viz: "Id you were 
shipwrecked on a desert island . 
and could have five books, 
wbich books wMlld you se- 
lect?" 
In case this draws a blank, 
may we suggest? 
1. grisbl: TNT, The Powex 
wkml You. 
By way of introduatiun, 
Claude Bristol says of his 
book: "For those d you who 
wek to learn and make pro- 
w ~ ,  I g a t &  lay this fn your 
lap. I do so wlthout the s w t -  
est fear but ,that it will turn 
your world entirely .upide 
a&ni;-b~- m. . k ~ t h ,  
wdal*, &k&dnq- and hqppir.-.* 
negs!" What more is thee?  
2~ Patton: Gaod Morning, 
Miss Dove. 
This is en hmerfcan cmd 
W n  &as& aMut the dear, 
dreaded &B01 marm whom 
of us haw.  W s  an iWt.u- 
tian as sd$d?y rooted in he- 
iem life as the Bi of Bighti 
Wt here she is in ash and 
blood, as only a l o ~ y - c ~ p t -  
c e i d  and be8utiiully-ercaM 
Ghamter ia a book can be. 
Thig book wlll make YQU laugh 
w d  feel abwily nostalgic; it 
m w  bring a few tea- 
kind that -05 iasl bet- 
ter. 
3. Amow: The Doilmdser. 
Tbb simy of w b t  war did 
to osr family f r m  the hills of 
Kentucky is told wfth rare 
(Continued on page six) 
B y  CAROLXN DEWS 
Bob Rand, a Qrddua% m- 
ipr, affgctimatdy k n o w  n 
around the a m p u s  as "sem- 
tar," m, "I eertaWy have &- 
Myed being in schaol at Jack- 
sonville, but most of all I have 
enjoyed khe friendly people 
here. I hope the things I have 
learned will enable me to be 
af service to mankind." 
This serious,l hard-working 
senior who, while in h&h 
school was voted "Boy Most 
Likely to Succeed", has s w -  
aeeded in earning the reputa- 
@ion of being m e  of Jackson- 
ville's top students. 
Abercrmbie Hall will espec- 
ially miss Bob, their president, 
who is also S.G.A. Represen- 
tative from the senior class and 
chainnan of t h e  Workens 
Council of fifty. 
After graduating from Wad- 
1- High School in 1946, Bob 
en-ed the army, where he 
tanked as corporal and served 
as company supply clerk. 
Aflk 18 months with Uncle 
Sam, Bob w e d  Southern 
Union College w h e r e  h e  
wers elected President ai the 
h x k n t  Body. After gramat- 
ing in 1950, his next twenty 
months were again spent witB 
Uncle Sam, but this time in 
the Air Force where he was a 
sergeant supply specialist. 
- - - - - - - -- --  
O W  GRADS COME HOMILDr Austin 8. Me&& 
(ceder), Alsbemra's mew &Iperint@&nO d :Edaoetlan, *bed 
tllie caanpw shortly Mere h?$ recrent iuangzu&Ucm 9nd taJkdl 
over OM times m a student with Mr. W n d  Skvne (left), soper- 
intendent of Jscksonville schsols, and Dr. C. 8. Nelson. goper- 
intended of Anmston City schools and the narv lBresiden4 or 
the AlaegmP Ednrration Asumhtion. All three am Jax altrmai. 
Dr. Meadows visits, Recalls 
, Old Days As Student Here 
. 
An "old grad" came home to Jacksonville recently-former . 
Gamecock (left guard, class d '22) Dr. Austin Meadows, Ala- 
bama's new state superintepdent of Edu~%iJm. 
Dr. Meadows7 visit combt?ed Wing a d  financial planning 
for the college, and remini@,ng with college president Houston 
Cole, who was also a J.S.C. stu- I 
dentin 1922. 
m. Meadows announced I&@ ~d Buckner. 
- ..- 
- 
BY JOHN L OLDaAlll 
-tor, st. L W s  EpiscopaI 
Church 
added that it was ~hrl$tiam 
~~, and for that miwon 
a9s so v w  fine. Mare power 
'b Chistian itilbwsM& into 
dl af ns in 3dtwnvTlle 
cauld enter 5pt sow fmm, if 
d y  mh'would keep acCfve in 
his church. This is but one af 
maw of life's 'intangkhlts, that 
&chibald Rutledge would ea11 
''Life's Extras", and G a m e  
IvTamws Adsuns #at whwA 
cam not be tamed, as so well 
iwlhted in the f&o* 
quote: 
George M&thew Adsme 
"In the first place, thought 
can never be taxed! Nor c&n 
ern's lave of the beeutfful. 
Only the mtert l  can be 
taxed. The sun, the moon, the 
&PS, tbe nwuntaim, valleys, 
and f~rests, upon which we 
appointment of a Jacksonville 
a lumus  to his incoming staff; 
Frank Stewart. t amer  SUD~P- JO Ann Saxon 
- 
intendent of . education - for 
Cherokee County, who will 
s q e  as Dr. Meadows' admin- 
m t i v e  assistant. 
'Friendliest' 
:,: w-. 
me' - a w  .'&mfes tl e 4 t 
??-ted p m d  to "give 
~~ education four yaws 
or ~rwe9e . '*  
"IMueation tn A k b a  has 
sWkd  f F o m 'can*t-i-tu~',~ 
(eo-tj Dr. m a -  a d .  
"This can't-i-tus has held back 
our progress foa years, but we 
egn wait no longer. Morlexnr 
living nraltes demands that galy 
education can meet. 
''Tbin8$ ore ehapnging," he 
mtinued. '"Phe dwelopmm28 
in atomic enera &re probably 
of more biskwic signifime 
any event slhce ths hi7th 
Fanfares ,of the sophomore 
dass ' annpunk JqAan Saxon 
and Ed BucUer' as "fiiendUest . 
8Qsr and Girl'' of the month. 
Theb exuWmnt pemmalities 
reeo@s@ by W r  mil- 
vmitieg." He was active in 
Z w ~ a  Phi K a m  fra-ity 
mul Masque and W i  Guild. 
B&hg a hiskzy major and a 
phy6iml educatim mior, Beb, 
'who is  ex^^ w*eskd 1$. 
Wit&&, ~bns to teach sosial 
stUdies in this state. 
T h e cbret controve~sary 
bas at least scared off a few 
nmwhw. And we heard 
one &&or W b  Was told by ME! 
doetor to cut dQwn on &met 
kstka. 
She WRS "Honey Chile" in 
New Orleans. 
The b t  wot of the bunch; 
M on the -old expense ac- 
count 
---- --- --- 
of Chiat. We mwt have an 
~duca%mI mmgfn WM to 
these we can't a+ 
c e ~ h  Ws through aan7t-i- h' 'P 
"The development Qi Jack- 
mville Statp Cdlege is a -- 
d@rn miracle? Dr. - Meadow 
u. "And Ho~stQn Cole has 
PlrPven to be a trnlp olltsbd- 
iw edmtor. 
C4lege Change 
'This college has chaaged, 
and anyone who ctlrnes baclr 
members his old classmates 
-Albrrrt Pattmmn, who was 
rmerl* killad in B- City; 
his wm, forlner mgres- 
man hfayette p9tkrscn; ' Dr. 
C. P. Nelson, swaintendent of 
the &mistun sehoob; Judge 
Albert Hooten, Curcuit Judge 
of Bandolah t20ua.t~: Roudta~ 
ing Paw and hearty UWo's". 
JaAm, a Blonde ma- 
jorette f m  Alexdria,  ma- 
jors in home eeommics and is 
active iR CXtra-curricW ac- 
Wties, such as the Masque 
and Wig Guild, Young Wo- 
men's Auxiliary, anel the Leone 
Cale Home Economics Club. 
Ed is from Hokw Bluff and 
is trfleetiosrebely k n m  as 
'?hsy Ed". Re 18 outstandins in 
~aptist stuBsle union work 
and is always wflhg to work 
wherever needed. 
The Saphomore 1 b 
promi of these friendly ~ l e w -  
kw% whe may be relied upon 
b do their share of wmk in ' 
any situation 
lwk often in wonder end ad- 
mimaan, these ,- cannot 
be peed, and they are, the pro- 
perty d all--to appreciate. 
To protect our birthright we 
arrt &ed to pay, as Sir Win- 
ston ChurchilJ onte stated; in 
''bled m m t ,  and Mrs." 
power, hewever, can tax 
tbt beauty-.of wild fhmm, 
sprh#$iniz up in the fields and I 
forws. The raEts that you seQ 
wt 4 mrgt f01: nitturn both 
'W ,& -@-, m 
wlthwt tab, save that Of en- I 
that rn out the boy quit sshhol 
and began hitching rides to his 
tilu&stic &ice and the love 
y w  *e." 
"Efd, e&e that t m t e t h  COI~ ,  and -maas d i e i s .  
"Baclr *en we had two liter- 
ary ~oci@ties on the campus, the 
M m w s  alrd WLe Calhouns. 
Dr. C. P. Nelson and I repre- 
sa t ed  the Calbaun group, and 
FJolrstm Cole was a r e g r w -  
tative of the Morgan society. 
Fortunately, I never had to d,e- 
bate against Dr. Cale. 
bran@ out in the country. One 
d ys ricks warr a children-ril- 
led warn,  +riven by a farmer. 
Tbc faaWs cloth% was-mg- 
gea enti the childxm were 
without &tie& The sight of 
this did something to him, ;md 
he jumped off &he wagan and 
Peturnad b Jacksanville. . 
'; ;If I'm gafgg t;, Sa.?e,' hk 
said, " ' I'll & it here.' 
came ye to the w a h , ,  and he 
taae bath no money; come ye, I 
WL and eat; yea, come, buy 
wine and milk without money 
sad witPout .p@ce." 
A hwyer was attending a' , 
.fweml. A friend arrived and 
took a seat beside h£m, wNs- 
wring "How far haa the see- 
vicapme?" 
IDhe .la&+& nodd& G a r d  
the *man in tbe pulpit 
and whispered back, "He just 
memd t& defense." 
"I rerrrember another student 
here, 'Dr. m d - s  "6 m a t  wi& AU t h e ' g h t w  
boy who almost let "can't-i-tus' ~ ~ t i n g  sh  slag, t looks me 
get him down He had little MW hat- how=: Up- 
money to begin with, and - per, Low= and B:g. 
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Band Ends Ma 
At Governor's 
New 'Officers Are 
Picked By BZaFte; 
Vaughn Is Czagtain 
. - -  - 
Arthur Vaughn, Gadsden, 
has been selected as the new 
captain af Scabbard and .Blade, 
national honorary military so- 
ciety for 'R- studexits here. 
The new captain replaced Joe 
Parson, Haleyville, at the reg- 
ular meeting of the organiza- 
tian last night. 
Other officers picked for 
the new semester include Billy 
Pannell, Birmingham, f i r s t 
lieutenant; James H. Watson, 
Gadsden, second lieutenant; 
and .Paul Cdhran, Gadsda, 
first sergeant. 
Pannell is the new battalion 
commander of the local Re- 
serve Officers Training Corps. 
Vaughn is a cadet captain and 
battalion S-1 and S-2. 
In addition to Parson, the 
old officers who ended their 
tenure last night were Nonnan 
C. Propes, Jacksonville, second 
lieutenant, and Sidney Whitley, 
Anniston, first sergeant. 
3 Charter Members 
Leave KDE Sorority 
Three charter members and 
o f f i m  of Kappa Delta W i -  
Jon, professional education sor- 
ority established here 1 a s t  
year, plan to enter the tea&- 
. ing profession in the near 
future. 
The graduating seniors are 
Barbara Shirley, Fort Payne, 
vice-president; Evslyn Wells 
Edwards, Athens, secretary; 
and Jeanette Honea, Jackson- 
ville, reporter. 
;hdiss Beatrice, supervisor in 
the Jacksonville High School, 
(secondary laboratory schwl) 
spoke to the group at its last 
regular meeting, giving an in- 
formative talk on "The Prac- 
tical Side of Teaching." 
PRACTICE TEACHERS 
(Con-ued from page three) 
Hesper Clemmons, Dadeville; 
Mary Faith Waldrep, Emma 
Lou Phillips, Suzanne Thom 
Warrick, Jacksonville; LaJean 
Patterson, Ashland; Eve 1 y n 
Adair, G o o d w a t e r ;  Mary 
Campbell, Heflin; Agnes Moon, 
C e n t r e; Charlotte Robbins, 
Rockford; Billie Shaver, Ce- 
dar Bluff; ' a t he r  Jones, Joyce 
Rudd, Gadsden; Fern Hulsey, 
Woodville; Virginia Ann Voss, 
Fruithurst; Nancy Ann John- 
son, Arab; Troy Martin, Pied- 
mont; Lawrence D. Pearson, 
Round Mountain; Lou Ellen 
Walls, Guntersville; Mil t o n 
Aoton, Blount Springs; Leon 
Bentley, Jr., Fort Payne; Elea- 
nor Israel, Crossville; June 
Usry, Murrycross. 
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rching Season 
Inauguration 
Jacksonville was well repre- 
sented at the biggest inaugural 
ceremony in the history of the 
state last week when Gov. 
James E. Folsom began bis 
second term as Alabama's 
highest official. 
Dr. Houston Cole and sev- 
eral other college , dicials  
attended the full-day program 
at Montgomery, and the Jadk- 
sonville marching band, direc- 
ted by Dr. Eugene Duncan, 
was numbered amoag the 110 
high school and college groups 
featured in a four-hour parade. 
The local bind was sponsor- 
ed by the labor organizations 
of Etowah County, and featur- 
ed three pretty Gadsden girls 
in a new role as flag bearers. 
Wtty Dixon. roan Hagan and 
Carolyn Baker headed the 
CONCEBTS WANNED 
Tho inadgurkl B e  at
Mentpomcny laat week was a 
iftwg cI$nrx %Q toe *Qlfns 
8-n for fhe coUen b@nd. 
Dr. Duncan announced y d e r -  
day that the looal d o i a n s  
will work on wmerte durhtg 
the new 8cmesfer. and several 
'Proorams rsnd tours have been 
pRPMed. 
The b a d  will welmme new 
mebbers, epedally woodwind 
players. Students who sre in- 
tereskd should see m. lBoncan 
this week. 
- 
Jacksonville group with three 
new flags-national, state and 
college. 
Other band members who 
made the trip yere Guy Big- 
ham, Gloria Wood, Jane Bot- 
toms, Joene McKee, Jo  Ann 
Saxon, Joyce Collins, Sean 
Burns, Martha Kaowles, Billy 
Cheatham, George Broom, De- 
Leath Rives, W. H. Ashburn, 
Douglas Borden, Dick Jones, 
Jimmy Rayburn, Lee Landers, 
Wayne Wasbam, Naomi Stan- 
ley, Asvile Smitheman, Mike 
Bwzer, T h a n n Pennington, 
David Gray, John Carruth, 
Alan Mason, Harold White- 
head, Helen Molan, Robert 
Guyton, James Elrod, Natalie 
Cooper, Mary Watford, Bill 
Aldrup, Dick Cooper, Joyce 
Simmons, WymddoI Kelsoe, Bill 
Hardin, Gary Morgan, Robed 
Watford, Billy Garrett, Ronald 
Brooks, DeWitt Self, Ralph 
Westmoreland, Gus U n g e r, 
H o w a r d Errtrekin, William 
Hester, Paul Cobhran, Roy 
Lambert, ind Miss Olive Barn- 
es, chaperon. 
- 
BEAWN LIGHTS 
(Continued from page 4) 
skill. The main character, 
Gertie, who is the doll maker, 
is capable and efficient as a 
wife and mother in the hills of 
Kentucky. But when she is up' 
rooted and thrust into the con- 
fusion of war-time Detroit, her 
efficiencjr, her authority, and 
her way of life was swept 
away. A book to make you 
think. 
4. Should you have a prema- 
ture case of "spring-fever" and 
feel an urge to go places, why 
not do a bit of arm-chair 
travel? One of these might 
help. 
(1) Hudson Strode - Den- 
mark Is B Loreb Imnd. 
2. William 0. bouglas--~e- 
yond the IEigh Hhnd~grrs. 
3. Maurice Herzog-Anna- 
Puma. 
These and others equally as 
entertaining are 6n the shelves 
of the Ramona Wood Library. 
BUSY SESSION 
(Continued from page one) 
State Band Concert will follow 
on the next day. 
The Future Business Leaders 
of America wlll hold their an- 
nual state meeting here on 
April 15 and 18, and the 'Stu- 
dent Government Associations 
of Alabama colleges will be 
here on May 13 and 14. 
Other activities listed on the 
calendar are the "Old Grads" 
n i e t  (basketball) on Satur- 
day of next week, The Sixth 
District Class A basketball 
tournament on February 24-26, 
the Class AA tournament on 
March 4 and 6, and Spring 
Fiesta on April 15. 
Curricula StuZHed 
The home economics confer- 
ence will be a workshop to 
evaluate home economics cur- 
ricula in higher education 
with emphasis on the Alabama 
programs. Registration will be 
held in Bibb Graves Hall on 
Feb. 4 from 3:OO-730 p.m. 
The program will be as fol- 
l w s :  
Friday evening, 7:45 o'clock, 
Mrs. Mary L. Lowrey presid- 
ing; welcome, Dr. Houston 
Cole; special music under the 
directon of Walter A. Mason. 
Friday evening, 8:OGMrs. 
Fbrine Rasch, chairman, de- 
partment of colleges and uni- 
versities, Ahbama Home Ecg- 
nomics Association, presiding. 
''Our Original Plan for Pro- 
gram of Self-Evaluation", Mrs. 
Dol-othy Arnold, assisunt xo- 
fessor of home economics, Ala- 
bama Polytechnic Institute; 
"What We Have Accomplish- 
ed", Miss Helen Bosard, assoc- 
ciate pmfessor of home eco- 
nomics education, University of 
Alabama; "S 0 c i o-Economics 
Changes in the South", Dr. 
Theon E. Montgomery, pro- 
fk&r of sociology, JaQson- 
ville State College; "Trends in 
Home Economics Curricula," 
Dr. Margaret Coleman, asso- 
ciate professor of home eco- 
nomics ed~a l ion ,  University of 
Alabama. A reception will be 
held at the home management 
house a t  the conclusion of the 
program. 
Saturday morning, 8330- 
Miss Dorothy James, head, 
BSU Students Hold 
Midwinter Retreat 
Baptist students held their 
annual midwinter retreat here 
during the first week of Jan- 
uary w h e n  three visiting 
speakers discussed var i o u s 
phases of religion. 
The Rev. Holland Thomas 
spoke to the group on "The 
Nature of My Task"; the Rev. 
Dr. Hampton C. Hopkins ad- 
dressed the students concern- 
ing "Preparation for My Task"; 
and the Rev. Charles Martin 
finished the series of lectures 
with 'an inspiring talk on "My 
Task Now". 
Over 25 local students par- 
ticipated ' in the retreat, while 
Dr. Billy Adams, pastor of .the 
First Baptist Church, end Mrs. 
A. B. Crow, faculty adviser, 
contributed to the planning 
and success of the project. 
AYVENTIOX V E - ~  
If for any reason you are 
not receiving your subsistence 
check or if there are any 4'ues- 
tions pertaining to your GI 
Training that you are in doubt 
about, please come to Roam 
209 and we will try to assist 
you in getting your records 
cleared before the new semes- 
ter beg-. 
Any veteran who is not plan- 
ning to return to who01 for the 
second semester s h d d  come 
by Room 208 and sign his Jan- 
uary paymll. 
home economics department, 
Howard College, presiding. 
"Summary of Home honom- 
ics Curricula Findings in Col- 
leges and Universities of Ala- 
bama-A Comparative Study", 
Dr. Rebecca Pate, professor of 
h o m e economics education, 
Alxbxbama Polytechnic Institute. 
Discussion, with Mrs Marian 
Spidle, dean, school of home 
economics, Alabama Polytech- 
nic Institute. Coffee at F a d -  
ty Club during intermission. 
Luncheon Saturday 
At 1 o'clock on Saturday a 
luncheon will be servei in the 
Hall with Dr. Neige Todhunter, 
head of the schwl of home eco- 
nomics, University of Alabama, 
presiding. The Rev. Edwin R. 
Wilson, pastor of the First 
presbyterian Church, will give 
the invocation. A report will be 
given by recorders of the group 
meetings, and plans for the fu- 
ture will be announced. 
International House 
Loses 2 Gains 2 
The International H o u s e 
Program lost two members and 
gained two this week, accord- 
ing to Dr. J. H. Jones, direc- 
tor. 
The two members who have 
le'ft the program are Barbara 
Shirley, of Fort Payne; and 
Rolanda Goetze Traylor, of 
Venezuela and Gadsden. Bar- 
bara completed her work for 
a degree,*and Yvonne is j o b  
ing her husband, Lt. Dan 
Traylor, who has just return- 
ed from Korea. He will do 
graduate study at the Univer- 
sity and Yvonne will also .be 
a student there. 
The two new members are 
Wyman Traylor and T o m y  
Boyd, both of Gadsden. 
Masque & wig 
Tryouts Next Week 
Members of the Masque and 
Wig Guild will try out for 
parts in the cast for the an- 
nual production next week, ac- 
cording to Richard Nordman, 
president of the local dramtic  
orjpnizatian. 
The try-outs for "Gioconda 
Smile" will be held in the lit- 
tle Auditorium on Friday, 
Feb. 4, from 4 until 5 o'clock 
and from 7 until 8 o'clock. The 
production will be given in 
the round during the last week 
of March. It will be directed 
by NZrs. Ralph Lindsay, Xas- 
que and Wig sponsor. 
The tryouts are being held 
to select the seven students 
who will complete the cast 
for the production. 0 t h e r  
members will be used for pro- 
duction and publicity. 
Eight Students Get 
Phi Tau Chi Taps 
Eight students have received 
invitations to join the local 
d p t e r  of Pi Tau Chi, honor- 
ary religious society. 
The group includes Sara 
Hornsby, Glendis Walker, Un- 
ion Grove; Dot Cole, Collb~an; 
Ed McElroy, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Tom Freeman, Weha d k e e; 
Dewey Huddleston, Dadeville; 
JoAnn Lewis, Jamestown; and 
Miss Alta Millican, honorary 
member. 
The local initiation will be 
held during the new semester, 
and 'the State initiation wil l  
take place at Montevallo dur- 
ing the spring. 
- .  
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LHFE WITA THE WACGRegulnrr bspectiona sre only 
one part of the broad tfaining whieh dfim candidates of the 
Women's Army Corps receivet Colonel Sullivan, coznmamk d 
the WAC center at Fort McClellan, will be on the camp- 
February 4 to explain the full program. 
Col. Sullivan, W A C Officer, 
To"Discuss IS  P ~ g r a m  Here 
The WAC Center, Fort Mdlelkn, Ala-At the W a e n ' s  
Asmy Carps CeaW m e  of the courses af instruction is 89 
particular interest to young wasnea who are M will be c~llege 
graduates. This k the WAC Qffher Btlisic Coume condu~t& at 
The WAC Scbool. At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, Fob. 2, 
in the Leane Cole Auditorium 
Colonel SuUfvan* who is the dtuations they will actuaUx 
-ding Officer d the WAC in later and ~ 
Centw at Fort McClellan, will 0 b s e r v e experienced 
p m t  this p m w  to the WM omcem. 
co- &Is. Upm s d u l  completion 
The o m r s  ~ t i d i a  this of the wursre, the officers are 
aurse a e  QDm m d u a h  sign* h one of b e  many 
.who have received Wect com- tidd. o m  to Was. h- 
~~ in the WAC s&ton of clude personnel and admhf  - 
the A m y  Reserve. trativs positions, instru~tarfi~ 
Program off- Young infom8tion officers, comami- 
Women with d u ~ a t i o n s  cations, finance, food semi* 
an opportulpity to beein cornmu officers and rmm 
tgry mreem as aurmnbdoned 
Om*. If qualified they mey 
begin serving their wuntry in 
ths grades of mcmd and first 
lieutenants. 
The 20-week WAC Officer 
Basic Course is sgecihlly de- 
signed to aequdnt these new 
officers with Army rneU1cds 
and prepare them for assign- 
ments t o  variaus positim 
thoughout the United States 
Army. 
Chimaom b o u r a  indude 
such subJects rn methods d in- 
struction, first aid, troop in- 
formation, and character guid- 
In classes like company ad- 
miniatration, f d  service, and 
M1.pply proc:edures, the young 
offkern study s,ubleets to pre- 
pare them for company duties. 
The Army itself is skwlied 
in subjects sueh as Organiza- 
tion of the Army and HiBbory 
'of the Army. 
Like every- entering the 
WAC, they l&m to care for the 
uniform and wear it correctly, 
to drill smaFtly, a d  to do the 
other things which are 
new to them. 
madied Corn 
Training is not always con- 
ducted in the classroom, how- 
ever. Three weeks of practical 
work in companies and staff 
sections ;place fhe sti~Uents . . ..in ' 
otbek. - 
WAC officers spe currently 
a s s i g n e d  at he~rlqwrtefs 
t h u $ l a u t  tiie U n l t d  Bates 
and fn Bawaii, the Far' Easf, 
-and Eurpe. 
To be eli&ble to receive a 
commission, applicants must 
have n baccalaureate degree, 
must. be in good physic81 cm- 
ditton, be citizens of the United 
Wta?, snd must nrpt have de- 
pemknt% under 18 years of age. 
AppUeanb betmen the am- 
of %!J and 27wiU. beeome sec- 
ond lieutenants while thme b 
tween PB and 33 will be c m -  
misswned a& first lieuten&nta. 
Own Choice 
Applfcants who are accepted 
are tendered an afrpdintment 
which they may accept or not 
as they choose. men mnrmis- 
simd they may d e r  active 
service for two or three y m ,  
the first 20 wdeks of which 
they attend the WAC OiXieenr 
Basic Caume at The Woman's 
Army Corps Center. Students 
must sucosssfully complete the 
course to retain their cornair- 
Sson. 
After ecnnpleting the course 
of training, the offieus may 
apply for a Regular Army 
commission. Or, at the end of 
their active service, they may 
return- to a Reserve status ,as 
part of the A m y  Reserve 
A Look At America 
Foreign Students See Land 
!Of Sunshine And-Hospitality 
In addition to letting the 
American students on the cam- 
pus know difectly abaut their 
foreign friends and their coun- 
tries, th i  International Hwse 
offers the same wpartuaity to 
different people in different 
places. Many off-tampus ro- 
grams, both formal and in- 
formal, are offered thrnughout 
the college district to awuaint 
Americans with the cus top  
and beliefs of fd~eign lands. 
One annual event has be- 
come a tradition among the 
foreign students in the Inter- 
national House Program. Every 
Christmas a group of the stu- 
dents apende the hoMays h 
Florf da, .as the guests af B t a ~ y  
Qnb. This year, six of us had 
the honar of enjoying ttre hos- 
pitality of the Rotarians and 
the State of Florida, Our trip 
offered a lot of experirrqse in 
enjoyment, research and @ow- 
ledge. 
The Oldest OPty 
Our short stay in St. Augus- 
tine, was a real c m  In
A d c a n  hfstory. We saw 
most of the chams of the did-t City, where a snaile of 
originality sprinw from the 
green trees wd grass the ar- 
chftedural beauty of the build- 
ings, the wise quiet- d the 
historical town, the Ught traf- 
fic with hackney ma&a re- 
calling the old da*, md the 
enliving iresbness of the wea- 
ther. 
" w n g  where hirtwy hap- 
wned makes it moiy intimate 
and meaningful to us." St. 
Augustine fs a proof of this 
statement made by J o b  Grif- 
fin. 
The fort of Castilla de San 
Msreo; the statue ob P a c e  de 
Leon, whose sear& for the 
Foimtah of Youth i s  a familiar 
Bbary to American &oof M d -  
pen; and the Wax Muawm, 
where world-famaus pmple 
ENJOY SUNNY IOUTH-This group of stuaenc from 
JacksonvilL's International House, shown with their guides, 
went two weeks in Florida as guests of Botgry Clabs'durbg 
Christmas. The stadenta are Luis Cuervo. Spain; Randi Fur= 
~e&, Norway; Fmmcoise Scyna, BeWtun; Sergio Lerda-(Hberrg, 
Italy; Nicole Noel and Mohammed Be-eb, Morocco. 
leok down from their pedestals, 
make p u  fed that you are a 
part af the old days when the 
destiny. of America was *eing 
molded. 
History isn't the only Eace 
of St. Auwstine. The Marine 
Studios of Wanariam provide 
a theatre of mture where hun- 
dreds of intaresting ash and a 
number of friendly porpuises 
compete for stfaEhn. 
Sunny Sarasota 
The kaumul blue of the sky, 
the calm waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico, the smooth, white sand 
tnraneed by the rays of a bright 
sun, lmge groves d orawe 
trees, and many flowers of bril- 
liant colors-is this spring or 
summ3r7 No, it is only Christ- 
mes in Sarasmta, where YOU can 
go swimming at any time. 
What an unbelievable exper- 
ience fm a HmwegiPn! 
The resort town oifers many 
places of interest, such as the 
marvellaus museum built as a 
menorial to J&Q Ringiing, the 
'whi& is always ready to serve #eat showman who died in 
the country in w e  af emer- 1936. 
&enCY- The history of the auto- 
Members of the Women's . Bile isrdumy can be seen in 
&my Corps receive the ~ ~ r n ' s  ~ s u s  of Yesterday, 
pay and d l ~ w a n c ~  as do male where a rare eollecth d OM 
~~n of the A W .  Base aut-bh are b u d .  N&w- 
pay for a second lieutenant i s  .mt~ry is: f i unbn t  at the 
V22.30 a month and a first Jungle Ge~dens, the IUn-g 
lieutenant it .te $2961.36. Both 
~r~+,hars C ~ C W  grounds, 
IFada r e d v e  &rmrernment the snake farm. 
taw OF took us out for a meal. 
Every day we were @wort& b 
new ~seopl*, a d  the tpanspx- 
htim was always arranged. 
Our rooma were resewed In 
the best hotels, and all we had 
to do a t  the end of a rnesl was 
. to sign the bill for the local 
Rotary Club. 
It 4s a ~~1 thing to 
be the guest of a Rotary Club 
u a k a  your only expense is a 
' ''Thank you, ~ y e h " ,  es- 
gedaEly if y w  are a s tude n t  
What do Rotarians mean by 
entertaining them people from 
other lands? "Just to have fun" 
is certainly a vmmg answer. 
If it is the only one. Here is 
what you can ifnd in a letter 
just received from Tampa: 
" h e  of thc highlights d the 
whole thing was meeting and 
knowing you;' And f r m  St. 
A-%el "We have bhe m e  
hctpes and fears and hi& in 
God. . ." 
The' right answer is in the 
prpjects planned by the Ro- 
quartens or a quzu%ss allow- 
ance and a , subsisten*e allow- 
ance of $4748 a mwth. An ini- 
tial clothing allowsmce to buy 
unllorms 46 given all officers 
when they eatter m c e . '  
At nearly all military posts 
officers will have a private 
mom q d  in scme e w s  a pri- 
vate living room as well. The 
furniture is pmvlded by the 
Army though ofeicm may do 
whatever they wish to add to 
the decoration of their quar- 
ters. 
Many types of recreational 
~tiatie~ from s ~ u r t ~  such as 
swimming, g W ,  and tennis to 
club iacilitfes are available on 
Army im&aUations. 
Furbher schooling in special-. 
ized occupations fg always open 
at Army schools to members of 
the service. - 
Young women interested in 
learning more a.bout obtaining 
a com5nlssion in the Women's 
Army Corps can contact the 
ROTC unit at thefr col- 
lege or the Military District 
Beadguafiers at beir state 
capitol. 
. - . - -. -- 
M a  of Wars 
A trip up the Gulf brought 
us to Tampa, which seemed at 
first to have nothing but heavy 
traffic and a bunQess 'cigar 
&dustry. However, the flve 
daw we spent there were 
very etljoyable, and a visit to 
Ybor City reminded trs of the 
origin of the ilrst w e r s  of 
Florida. The restaurants, the 
hod, and the l a w  head 
all around make yw%1 that 
you are in a Spanish town. 
In Bartsw we visited the 
~0rld'8 fprst fa* d phm- 
phake and watched the tremen- 
duws operations. We even 
wegt to bhe 
Lakeland, with its large and 
beautiful college, impressed us 
wit& its many lakes which re- 
flect the surrounding natural 
beauty. Seeing the fam&s 
Singing Tower added another 
thrill to our vacation in the 
Sunshine State. 
All ai, our sightseeing tours 
and other activities had been 
, careidly organized by our 
~Q&s. A special committee of 
Rotarians led us durhg the 
tarians; it is in the puqmms 
of the International Home Pro- 
m m ;  it is in the aims of every 
nation seeking peace e n d  
brotherhood; it Is in the words 
of God who urges all nf his 
m p l e  b live testztber M peace 
-knowing, helping, and W i n g  
Qrr@ another. 
Having enjoyed the fellow- 
ship experience qn the trip, 
every one of us will UR home 
a plea- souvenir, forever 
ewrawd in our manorim. 
"J1' CLUB 
(Continued from jmge seven) 
b p r ;  Wilson Hicks, t rmwer ;  
5- C r a i g ,  reporter; Paul 
Thompson, Harold Bentle y, 
Virgil Holder, Lamar &well, 
Donald Bulger, Ray Campbell, 
Bob Coley, Bill Roddam, Char- 
les Solley, Kendal Clemons, 
BilI Tow-. 
Tom Richey, Jerry Cole, 
Gene Henson, JohnW Jen- 
ston, Carl Harrisen, Bill Clark, 
George Kwh, Bobby Ledbet- 
ter, Lyle Darnell, Jack Stew- 
art, Billy Hudson, and Jack 
Grizzard. 
INTRAMURALS 
7' Club, 6:15-Vets us. Deuces, 
? : 1 5 - P ~ e l ~ v s .  a, 8:15.
February 7-Rinky Mnks vs. 
Fomey, 6:lfi--Chow Rounds 
vs. 'J' Club, 7:15--Vets w. left  
O v q  8:15. - 
pebruary &Left Overs vs. 
Chow Hounds, 6:15-Fomey vs 
Abercpombie, 7:15. 
